15th Sunday in Ordinary Time July 15, 2018
+9

Mon July 16
8:00 am

+Buenaventura & +Carmelita Bernardo

Sat July 21
4:30 pm

+Irena Jakiela (Family)

(Betty DeBlois)

Wed July 18
8:00 am

For the Terminally ill

Thurs July 19
8:00 am

For the Parishioners of St. Ambrose

Sun July 22
9:00 am

+Silvio Paoletta (Carmela Paoletta)
+Carmela & +Graziano Abbruzzese
(Family)

Fri July 20

In honour of La Madonna Del Carmine
(Famiglia Abbrossiano)

8:00 am

+Bienvenido & +Catalina DeBlois
(Family)

11:00 am
Sat July 21
8:00 am

FOR THE SOULS IN PURGATORY

+Mario Filice (Rosina Filice & Family)
+Alenka Markez (Tobin Family)
+Aurelia Frezza (Lidia Frezza)

The Marian Lamp burns for 7 days
in memory of Anna & Donato De Luca
The Sanctuary Lamp burns for 7 days
in memory of St. Anthony

WE WELCOME INTO OUR CHRISTIAN FAMILY
Brooke Lynn Mastrocola daughter of Frank & Megan
Tristan James Durbano son of James & Melissa
Jaxxon Henri Laksmana son of Anthony & Juliet
Charlotte Elizabeth Harris daughter of Trevor & Danielle
Marcus Anthony Amio son of Melvin & Michelle

PILGRIMAGE TO MEXICO WITH FR. DONATELLO

I invite you to join us on a 7 day pilgrimage from February 21 27, 2019. We will depart from Toronto in the afternoon
February 21, 2019. Travel arrangements by International
Heritage Tours Phone: 416-444-6666 Contact: Michael – 647-887-4069 Ext.
367, Stan 647-463-9057 Ext. 339 or Halina 647-294-4116 Ext. 315. Cost:
$2,280.00 (incl. all taxes and tips)
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ATTENTION PARENTS: If your child is going into grade
2 and attends St. Ambrose School and will be receiving their First
Holy Communion, there will be a meeting on Saturday, Sept. 22,
2018 @ 11:00AM. Drop off and deadline for registration form
and payment is on Saturday, Sept 29, 2018 at 11:00AM in the front entrance of
the church.
If your child is going into grade 7 and receiving their Confirmation there will be a
meeting on Saturday, Oct. 13, 2018 @ 1:00PM. Drop off and deadline for
registration form and payment is on Saturday, Oct. 20, 2018 @ 11:00AM in the
front entrance of the church. As part of their catechism preparation children
who will be receiving the sacraments of First Holy Communion and
Confirmation are required to attend Sunday mass. If your child attends
Private/Public School please call the office for more information.
DATES OF CELEBRATION OF THE SACRAMENTS: First Holy Communion will be
celebrated on Saturday, May 4, 2019 @ 11:00AM. Depending on the number of
children receiving their First Holy Communion there maybe a second date.
Confirmation will be celebrated on Saturday, June 15, 2019 @ 11:00AM.
FAITH CORNER:

A SUMMER REFLECTION

I dreamed I had an interview with God. “Come in,” God said. “So, you
would like to interview Me?” “If you have the time,” I said. God smiled and
said, “My time is eternity. It is enough to do everything. What questions
do you have in mind to ask me?” I asked, “What surprises you most about
humankind?” God thought for a few moments and then answered, “That
they get bored of being children, are in a rush to grow up, and then long
to be children again. That they lose their health to make money and then lose their money to
restore their health. That by thinking anxiously about the future, they forget the present, such
that they live neither for the present nor the future. That they live as if they will never die, and
they die as if they had never lived” God placed my hands in His and we were silent for a while.
Then I asked, “As a parent, what are some of life’s lessons you want your children to learn?”
God replied with a smile, “To learn that they cannot make anyone love them. What they can do
is to let themselves be loved. To learn that what is most valuable is not what they have in their
lives, but who they have in their lives. To learn that it is not good to compare themselves to
others. All will be judged individually on their own merits, not as a group on a comparison basis.
To learn that a rich person is not the one who has the most, but the one who needs the least. To
learn that it only takes a few seconds to open profound wounds in persons we love, and that it
takes many years to heal them. To learn to forgive by practicing forgiveness. To learn that
money can buy everything but happiness. To learn that two people can look at the same thing
and see it totally differently. To learn that a true friend is someone who knows everything about
them…and likes them anyway. To learn that it is not always enough that they be forgiven by
others, but that they have to forgive themselves.” I sat there for awhile enjoying my visit with
God. I thanked Him for His time and for all that He has done for my family and me. He replied,
“Anytime. I’m here 24 hours a day. All you have to do is ask for me, and I’ll answer.”

